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Life Rules from the Quran ( القرآن من ربانية قواعد ) – Class #13 

Source: الحياة و النفس في قرآنية قواعد  – ( المقبل عمر ) 

Rule #23: Surah Al Baqarah 189: (  So enter houses through their) (   أَۡبَوٲبَِها ِمنۡ  ٱۡلُبُيوتَ  َوۡأُتوا  

proper doors) 

Surah Al Baqarah 189: ( لَّة   َعن   َيۡسـ َلُوَنكَ  ن ٱۡلُبُيوتَ  َتۡأُتوا   ب أَن ٱۡلب ر   َولَۡيسَ   َۗوٱۡلَحج   ل لنَّاس   َمَوٲق يتُ  ه ىَ  قُلۡ   ۖٱۡۡلَه  َها م  نَّ  ُظُهور  ك  ـٰ  َمن   ٱۡلب رَّ  َولَ

َقىٰ  نۡ  ٱۡلُبُيوتَ  َوۡأُتوا    ۗٱتَّ قُوا    ۚأَۡبَوٲب َها م  َ  َوٱتَّ ُتۡفل ُحونَ  لََعلَّڪُمۡ  ٱّللَّ ) (They ask you (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) about the new moons. 

Say: These are signs to mark fixed periods of time for mankind and for the pilgrimage. It is not Al-Birr 

(piety, righteousness) that you enter the houses from the back but Al-Birr (is the quality of the one) 

who fears Allâh. So enter houses through their proper doors, and fear Allâh that you may be 

successful.) 

 The people are asking the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) about the crescent. The start of the lunar month is the 

sighting of the crescent – this is the ‘front door’.  

 Birr – righteousness is not about which direction you’ll enter, but the one who has taqwa. The 

mushrikeen before would enter from the back door thinking it was some kind of privilege. For any 

matter in our lives, we should enter from the ‘front door’. Do we want success? We need to enter 

from the front door and not back door.  

 Taqwa is the opposite of desires, and when we have taqwa then we will have success in reaching 

our goal. When we follow our desires then we won’t reach and this is loss. Following desires is 

entering from the ‘backdoor’. 

How to apply this rule in our lives? 

1. Everyone wants to go to paradise, that’s our goal, so we need to enter from the correct door, what 

is it? Worshipping Allah (هلالج لج) alone. This is the door which will make us reach Allah (هلالج لج). Having 

ikhlas and following the Sunnah is the front door that will make us reach. Never think shirk and 

bida’a can make us reach; these are backdoors. When we enter through the correct door then this 

is the quickest way to reach Allah’s pleasure and paradise. Entering from the front door is a 

shortcut, unlike from the back door which is difficult.   

 

2. Anything we want from the deen or duniya is attained through enter the front door. When we 

want to learn something, then we should go to the one who will teach us and not through the 

backdoor of cheating, etc.  

 

3. Close the door of cheating; this is a backdoor. For example the People of Saturday were cheating. 

For any matter of the deen, whatever Allah (هلالج لج) forbids then it’s haram, we don’t need to go to the 

back door and cheat.  
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4. When seeking knowledge and seeking provision, we need to go through the front door. There are 

those who go to ‘google’ to search for knowledge but it can be a mess with results with different 

aqeedahs, etc. Similarly when seeking provision, a person has to go through the front door.  

 

5. When talking to people, we have to enter the right door. People are different natures; there are 

those who are quick to angry, those with knowledge, those without knowledge, so a person needs 

to enter through the correct door. To speak to a man is different from a woman, to speak to a child 

is different from speaking to an elderly, a person needs to speak according to what’s suitable. Also 

when you have an issue with someone, go to the person himself, and don’t go to others and put 

them in the middle. A person doesn’t need to make the circle even bigger. Don’t encourage anyone 

to use you as a back door either; tell them to go to the ‘front door’. Why are there problems? 

Because we went through the back door of involving so many people.  

 

6. Ibn Al Jawzi may Allah have mercy on him said in ‘Catching Thoughts’, a man once came to him 

complaining about his wife that she hates him though he can’t separate from her. What did Ibn Al 

Jawzi say to him? ‘Your complaining to me is a backdoor’, subhan Allah. So what’s the front door? 

Ibn Al Jawzi said ‘the door is you. You need to sit with yourself and account yourself because of 

your sins she’s looking down on you and hating you’, subhan Allah. So istighfar is a front door for all 

of us. He doesn’t need to tell her ‘why do you hate me’ and he doesn’t need to complain to 

anyone, the solution is istighfar. One of the righteous predecessors said ‘once a man insulted me so 

I put my head on the floor and said O Allah forgive me the sin which made this person insult me’, 

subhan Allah. The door is ourselves; we need to ask forgiveness from Allah (هلالج لج). When anything 

happens to us, we don’t need to go to through the backdoor, the best is to ask for forgiveness 

because we don’t which sin is making others not respect us. Don’t try to find out why others are 

not respecting you, this is the backdoor. Allah (هلالج لج) will not change a people until they change 

themselves first. If we truly go through the door of istighfar then we will solve all our matters; it’s a 

shortcut but we’re prolonging it by going through backdoors.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) forgive us and have mercy on us and may we always enter through the corrects doors. 

Ameen.   


